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A REVEREND BIGAMIST.

The Liite-n- t MlnUtwrial Hcaudnl 4 Clergyman
V till Four Wlvea-ll- ia Trial lielure u Clurcli

1 omirll.
A short account of some startling facts which

liavc come to light in regard to Rev. James l)o
Lois, jut-to- r of the Baptist churcli nt Sehuylors-vlll- e,

Saratoga county, New York, has been
published. The Troy Tinug gives the following
Mntory ol the scandal: Tho reverend gentleman
claims to have been a very wicked and dissi-
pated man during the earlier part of his life.
The history of his first marrlago is involved In
i.reat obscurity. In fact, all that is known about
it is from his own contagion to his third wife,
which is to the effect that he became weary ol
his lirst spouse aud sent her off with a tin ped-
dler, who kindly took her olf his bauds. It has
not yet appeared as to whether ho received auy
txebange in tin or not.

Soon after he married his second wife, a very
estimable ladv, and the daughter of a Judge in
the western part of New York. According to
his own confession he soon killed his second
wife by drunkenness, neglect, and hard usage.
Duiing this time he became cou verted and
entered upon tho tniulstry in the Baptist
church. Henceforth his walk seems to have
been "slaudicular." At Yv'ellsvillo, Allegheny
couuty, he was accused of an intrigue with a
Mrs. Jones. This place became too torrid for
him, and he went from there to a charge in
Canada. He was soon aceused of mdiscrcot
conduct, and after getting Ills charge into a
perfect bfoil of disseuslou lie left.

He then enlisted in the army. Soon after
thoughts of sweet Hsleii Weller led him

to seek a divorce from his abandoned wife, and
a divorce-brok- er lawyer iu New York was set at
work to secure it. During the pendeucy of the
proceedings Debois says he received a letter
from his attorney statiug that he had received a
letter from a brother ot the wife announcing her
death. This was a great blow to him, of course,
hut hi found early coubolation iu a marriage
with Heleu Weller.

Not long after he was settled over the Sixth
Street .Baptist Church of New York city. Humors
of these peccadilloes followed him there, and ho
was induced thereby to paaceably resign that
cum ;i . He then came to the present "seat of
wnr '' Scbuylervillo. His black record soon
leaked out hero also, and affairs Anally culmi-
nated iu his trial by a council of four Baptist
clergymen, which is now in proirress. Tho
abandoned wifo (who did not die after all)
and his oldest son, now twenty-si- x years
old, are both present, ready to confront
him and swear to the injuries which he
has done them. Full proof of most of
the facts here stated will be adduced on trial.
Mr. Debois is bold and deliant, and claims that
he can put to rout all ids accusers. Eminent
counsel have been rctaiued on each side, and a
niott extraordinary church trial will probably
bo had. The village is in a perfect ferment over
it. The church is sadly divided over the mat-
ter, although the friends of tho accused aro very
lew, notwithstanding his great ability and the
ingenuity of his defense. A criminal prosecu-
tion for bigamy seems imminent, and great
events are at hand.

ROMANCE.

A Cheap Music Box uud iho New Yorlt Union
League.

A Nev York correspondent of the Boston
Ji.arual writes as follows:

In tl e interior of Tennessee one of the most
lafhiouable of the Now York pictorials fouud

wiiy. In its advertising columns was a notice
Unit in Broadway a first-cla- ss musical box could
nt; purchased for the low price of $5. This

attmcted the attention of a spirited
't'ennetsce lady. Unable to buy a piano, the
itcxi best thing was a music box. She scut to
the hous-- in New York, cutting out the notice,
and ordered the Instrument to bo sent by ex-
press, C. O. D. In due time a letter was re
celved declining to fill the order. There wen
ho many dishonest people iu tho country, th
letter said, who ordered goods and wheu they
were sent refused to take thein, thus throwing
the express charges ou the house, that a rule had
been adopted to seud no1 goods
unless money accompauied the order-- not

much, but euough to secure tho
paying of the expenses. The price of the In-

strument was 5. The whole could be sent or
any part of it. The lady mailed 41, and in duo
time the instrument arrived per express, with
the bill, 5 $1 credit, $1 due seveuty-liv- e

cents express charges, all of which was duly
paid. Ou unpacking the box a little pewter
whistle was found luside, such as children play
on with tho mouth, worth about ton cents. The
victimized lady placed ull the papers together,
and. with a spirited letter that would have douo
ciedlt to the inteusest female Rebel in tho war,
B' nt them to General Kcuuedy, Superintendent
of Police. He knew that tho arties could not
be found at the place addressed; so he put a wa'xiu
over the Post Olllce. tracked the tricksters to
their dt n,and demanded and received back ull the
inonev, wuicu was stiui to icbuu m icuucsccd.
A reply soon came back full of gratitude, and
with some statement about the sufferings of the
woman herself in tho Union cause during the
war. Her statements wero confirmed by a letter
from the Postmaster. This correspondence was
taken by General Kcnnody to the Loyal League
Club. It was read amid great applause, aud it
was unanimously decided to send to the loyal
widow in Tennessee, on behalf of tho Loyal
League, a music-bo- x such as she thought she
had purchased. A fine oue, for 50, was selected.
When tho Importer knew tho destination he de-

ducted one-hal- f. John Hoey franked the Instru-
ment to its destination. Tho letter in acknow-
ledgment of tho receipt contained a graphic
account of the astonishment of the people in
the South that a lady "in the back woods of
Tennis eo" could get justice doue her in New
York, and that a New York olllclal could be a
gentleman, a Union man, and a man of honor

( the eauie time.

AN AFFECTlXft SCENE.

Kev. Itobert I.nlrd Collier and II U Cblcugo
t oalfrevuilun.

At tne conclusion of tho regular services at
v A rmmh tiiu ufaualnli f'hiiMicrn. nn Knnrittv

last, Rev. Robert Collier addressed his congre-- .
. . .i i i i. t .legation, saying, m buosiuuco. vuuv uu .uuuuuj

evening would occur the annual sale of pews,
und a uew year la the history of tho church
would begin. This, then, was the proper occa-
sion for him to aunouuee to his brethren that he

.1 .). iYiulliiriitlin n ...mil" tmntr tliA nrm

crecation of Unity Church, Hoston, to take

,;n(T rra anH thniich hft hiul nnt fullv rniLrlrt

tip bis uilud to abandon his Chicago people, yet

ho was not, ready to ulve a negative reply to bis i

Prston friends, lie then sat down, whereupon I

POVftrnl mcnilifrii of ihn rnncrrnTn lnri '- - - - - -
aro-- u and appealed to him, in eloquent

to remain in Chicago. Half tho con-
gregation were in tear., and a more affecting
sccue is seldom witnessed. Mr. Collier could
not resist this "home" thrust. Springing to his
let t, he exclaimed that under no consideration
would he 4eave Chicago; his mind was made no,
fully nnd Irrevocably. He would live and die
with them. And then there was ''joy uucen-flnc- d"

in that congregation. Tho people could
scarcely contain themselves; where sadness had
but a moment beioro reigned supreme there was
now sunshine and happiness. Tears of disap-polntmc- nt

and anguish gave way to tear of joy
und good will. Mr. Collier pronounced the
benediction, and then such hand-shakin- g and
congratulations followed as to convince Mm
that he had not made a mistake in concluding
to rcmaiu at the head of tho Church of the
Messiah.

MADAME 1'AUqUA.

low Inn I'm Plrttir of a Nnble Itlval of Anna
DlrklnNoii.

A Cincinnati reporter thus dollvers himself:
Madame K. O. L. Paroua, who lectuied last

night at the Temple, was'born on t.he Island of
Hay ti. Her father was a Cnrib Iudiun of Ilatl,
and her mother a ncgrcss of Madagascar. Mie
therefore unite in herself the blood of two
races and of two hemispheres. Her father was
a sea captain, and commanded a vessel in the
African trade, lie saw a comely voting negress
at Madagascar, and, becoming smitten with her
charms, took her home with him and niado her
his wile. A few days after giving bir'h to Iter
first child she died. Mrs. Parqua's father was
killed in one of the revolution of the country,
and tho lecturer is the last of her family.

Mrs. Parqua Is apparently about twenty-fiv- e

years of nge, a widow, and about the si.o of
Miss Anna Dickinson. She somewhat resem-
bles Miss Dickinson in the earnest, vehemence
of her manner, but the black sister has a more
musical voice than the white one, and is more
of a natural orator. In complexion, she resem-
bles a "Cuba Six" a dark olive, clouded in
spots. She has a wealth of very black and
glossy hair (not wool) which curlsilike tho ten-
drils of a vine, and hangs over the back brain in
a tangled yet graceful mass, forming a huge
natural waterfall. The high check bones and
straight nose proclaim the Carlb blood, while
tho largo mouth and prominent teeth are de-
rived from Africa.

The lady was arrayed In a fashionable robo of
changeable silk of orange and green, which well
suited her complexion. The sleeves came a littlo
below the elbow, and, being wide at tho bottom,
allowed the frilled midcrslcevc to be seen. She
wore a very large lace collar, fastened at tho
front with a yellow bow, and her waist was en-

circled by a yellow ribbon. Her feet were en-

cased in thick soled leather times, aud her dress
trailed behind, after the style of Miss Anna
Dickinson, but not so stiff. A chemise with
heavy frills at the bottom and a petticoat of red
flannel were occasionally visible. Like Miss
Dickinson, she spoke without notes, and used
no desk or table. She wore white kid gloves,
and spoke with a foreign accent on some words.
Her enunciation was clear aud distinct, and at
times she became quite eloquent when speaking
of the wrongs ot the black race.

Tho audience was quite meagre, there being
less than a hundred persons iu the hall, and
tbevo were principally colored, with a small
sprinkling of white ladies and three or four
white mcu.

A UUXOM LAWYE11ESS.

IUIbs I.. Uarknlo Becomrn a member ol the
WeBturu Hur.

The St. Louis Times of the 20th inst. says:
The strong-minde- d womeu who have been In-

cessantly laboring for years to secure a recogni-
tion of their rights are in a measure reaping
their reward. The State Senate gave them an
engrossing clerk, and the board of water com
missioners recently added Miss Chvtp to Its staff
as a clerk iu the water rates olllce. Long before
this the Government acknowledged tneir claims
by appointing two ladies one of them Miss
Jtedella Bates (Mrs. Dr. Fischer) a uotary
public. Yesterday Judge Ivnight travelled a long
distance in the path of progress by Issuing a
license as u practising lawyer of the St. Louis
bar to Miss L. Barkolo, a student of tho St. Louis
Law School. This, we are pretty reliably In-

formed, is the first instance of this kind that
has occurred in this country, which is un-
doubtedly the most progressive of all civilized
nations In the treatment of the woman question.
The Missouri female suffragists should certaluly
take encouragement iu the success of their

Miss Barkalq Is a native of Brooklyn, New
York ns was Miss Bates and Is a woman of
more than ordinary ability. Two years ago,
alter having read Bkickstono and other elemen-
tary law books, Bho made application for admis-
sion as a student at Columbia College, New
York, where she was peremptorily refused.
Nothing daunted, however, she came out West
and settled In St. Louis, where she was admitted
without difficulty to tho St. Louis Law School.
For eighteen months she had been assiduously
devoting her energies to the study of the science,
and her fellow students all agree in declaring
her by far the brightest member of the class.
That there is no question of her ability was
shown yesterday at the examination, where she
promptly and correctly answered every question
propounded to her. Judge Knight, although
overflowing with gallantry, gave the lady no
quarter. The most abstruse and erudite ques-
tions were propounded to the applicant, but not
once did the wise judge catch the fair student
tripping.

Miss Barkalo is about twenty-tw- o years of ago,
of a buxom figure, amiable and really Intelligent
face, and a large and expressive eye. (This is
a figure of speech she has two.) She is now a
member of the St. Louis bar, and considerable
interest is manifested to witness her maiden
eff oi t.

THE HOME OF THE BABIES.
Report of the MUter Olrectora 43U Babies

Airruor iwpcriTru.
The parlors of the Foundling Hospital, New

York, were more crowded than ever yesterday
by beauty and fashion on charitable deeds in-

tent. Over a hundred ladies were present, and
the great piles of baby linen brought In and dis-
tributed gave evidence of their earnestness In
supporting the institution and of their industry.
Quite an amount of money that had been do-

nated was also to be seen ou the tablo in front of
the lady President.

THE RETORT OF THE SISTER DIRECTORS
showed that 430 babies have up to the present
time been taken Into the asylum. Thirty-fiv- e

were found In the basket in the vestiDuie during
the pa6t week. Last Saturday ton were brought
In. Some OI tno new arrivals are oviuuuuy um
a few days or even hours old. Others who
tiave learned to Know tneir motuers ueioro
being transferred to tho care of the Sisters, miss
them sadly at first aud cry plteously all day
long.

A DEAD DA11Y

was yesterday to be seen for the first time on a
visiting day. The littlo waxen corpse, with Us
hands folded over Its breast and holding a bou-
quet of snowdrops, lay In the little dispensary
ou the second floor. It was neatly but plainly
dressed In a long bby sack of Naiusook muslin.
It was a touching tight. Both of the colored
babies are dead, mucU to the regret of the Bis-

ters and the society. The Foundling Aid Soci-
ety Is composed of ladle from all sections and
ot all nationalities. Protestant, Catholic, Jew
or Gentile, whoever possess a heart touched by
the Bufferings of those little waifs of humanity,
the foundlings, and are willing to contribute
their means, time, and influence to their relief,
are gladly welcomed.

M?UA1, EQUALITY.

AlonMnmi Axoni'inilnn Uinln-r- t -- Ai'llnn ol"
the Norm Aini-r- ua I uok ii' Union.

The various Turner Assoc ations of Now York,
ns well us of other parts of the country, aro
grently cxcitHd over Hie action of an association
in New Orleans with reference to the admission
of a colored man to oue of their public enter-
tainments.

It appears that the Turner Association of Now
Orleans held a masquerade bail a few weeks
ago, to which Hon. Oecur J. Dunn, Lieutenant-Govern- or

of tho State of Louisiana, a colored
man, was invited by the coui-nlttee- . Mr. Dunu,
availing himself of the invitation, was intro-
duced by the Reception Committee to their
room, nnd afterwards to the ball room. Tills
sorely displeased a lariro numb.tr ot the mem-
bers, and the result was an indignation meet-
ing, held soon afterward, wheu the following
resolutions were adopted:

lltnolvfd. That the Tumor Association of New
Orleans, hs a body, constaers tho Introduction of. . .. t it..... i t....inn....t nr th.. u..a r '

III l. Ullllll, liicuiriinub OUn:i'" " i in; ui
Louisiana, by Individual members, on the occasion
or thu iiiu(iiTatf bull held at Turner Hall, In tills
city, as a crime against Itself, likewise as a violation
ol decency towards the RUesw ami friends present,
und as a uuani act of usurpation on tlio part of Indi
viduals, iu order to represent the Turner Ass wla- - i

tum of Kcw Orleans (for selllsli anil personal rea-
sons) us a body recognizing and advocating the s
em I equality of races.

Jirwttirti, Thar, aside from the publlo insult and
the wrotn thus enacted, tlioso concerned, In order
to serve their own interests, have, by the aoovo act,
committed a crime nimftibt the Turner Association,
by endaiiijeriiiK Its welfare and existence, throwing
discord und uiseoutuiit Into our ranks, and averting
fii.m the Turner Association the esteem ami suppoit
of i lie public, which It has gained by continued and
noble mrua.

JtiMHtrcd, That all those members who participated
In Hie Introduction or Oscar .1. Dunn to our late ball
bp brought to account at the next meeting of tho
officer, and be there treated according to tho cou
solution of the society.

These resolutions are in direct opposition to
tho platform of the North American Turners'
Union, the first plank of which reads as follows:

Th North American Turner Union purposes, by
unltiug all societies stiudlnu on the following plat-
form, to assist them In their endeavors for educa-
ting their members as men of powerful bodies ami
free minds, and It Is Its especial aim to bring, by all
means at Its command, the endeavor for radical re-
form in social, political, ami religious mutters to the
correct understanding of Us members, and to work
for the realization of theso reforms aud for the
equal rights of all men.

The Executive Committee of the Union has
therefore taken ttc matter in hand, aud de-

manded an explanation from part of the New
Orleans Turnverein, concerning Its resolutions.
Should the explanation be unsatisfactory, the
result will be tho expulsion of thu ofi'eudlug
association.

) 3 STIt ESS IXU ACCIDENT.

Mnklns of a Flnt Itont-- A Man nnd hU Wlfa
lirun ueil

The Courier-Journ- al (Louisville, Ky.), of
Monday last, says:

A most distressing accident, resulting In tho
drowning of u man named Gilbert Stewart and
his w ife, occtircd in tho Youghioglieny river,
opposite Coultcrsville, on Saturday night.
Stewart aud his wifo bad been at Coultersville,
stopping with Mr William Boveridge, a rela-
tive, which is some seven miles above McKccs-por- t,

and in company with two men, named
Byron Malone and llarry Jacobs, started for
their homo on tho opposite side of tho river.
They took passogo iu a rudely-constructw- d scow
of scarcely sutlicicnt capacity lor three persons.

After they had proceeded some distance tho
boat commenced leaking, but the occupants de-

cided to continue ou their course towards the
opposite shore. Tho parties who were not row-
ing endeavored to keep tho boat afloat by con-
stant bailing, but despite their most energetic
efforts the water gained on them rapidly. The
night was quite dark and the occupants of the
bout becoming bewildered lost their way, and
finally the leaky craft, after being kept afloat
for about an hour, sank. Two of tho men nar-row- lv

escaped drownlnir, but succeeded iu reach-
ing the shore. While Mr. Stewart was endea-
voring to rescue his wife both were drowned.
Search was made for tho bodies and tho river
was dragged iu the vicinity of tho sad occur-
rence, but they have not j'et been discovered.
Mr. Stewart was a coal miner by occupation,
nnd had been in this country but a short time.
Three small children are made orphans by this
ead occurrence.

SHOCKING.

A IMnn Ground ITp In a Phosphate Mlxtnir-tu- b.

About 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning a young
man named William Brlncr, about twenty-fou- r
years of age, employed at the bone-mi- ll of Miller
'& Smith, beyond the Reading Rolling-mil- l, met
with a horrid death by being ground up in the
phosphate mixing-tub- . The tub is of wood,
about five feet In diameter and two and a half
feet high, and an upright shaft, supplied with a
number of iron arms, revolves in the centre,
making some twenty-fiv- e revolutions a minute.
The machine is situated in tho second story of
the mill. Brincr and a carpenter wero engaged
in cleaning it out at the time of the accident,
and the deceased had got inside of the tub for
this purpose, when by some mischance the belt-
ing was shifted from the loose pullay on which
it was running, starting the shaft and instantly
killing Brlner, whose body was terribly man-
gled, nearly all his bones being broken. 8o
tightly was the body wedged lu the machine
that it required a considerable length of time to
extricate it. The man who was with Briner at
the lime did not seem to be able to give any
cause for the accldeut, but it was probably the
result of carelessness. He also narrowly escaped
being caught in the machinery.

GENERALITIES.

Jainea FLU, Jr., Defeated.
A meeting of the Board ot Officers of the 0th

Regiment, N. G. 8. N. Y., Brigadler-Geuer- al

Varian presiding, was held last evening, for the
purpose of electing a colonel to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Colonel and Brovet
Brigadier-Genera- l John II. Wilcox. The candi-
dates for the position were Lieutenant-Colon- el

Brainc, of the 1Kb Regiment, and James Fisk,
Jr., of Erie notoriety. The polls were opened
at 7 o'clock, and the officers proceeded to a
ballot with the following result: Lieutenant-Colon- el

Braine, 13; Fisk, Jr., 0. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Braiuo was accordingly declared elected.
A Card Extraordinary.

To the American People, Ureetiwj:
I am commissioned to procure the name and

address of every person iu the United btatos
w ho takes a friendly interest in Woman's en-
franchisement. In order to compile this roll of
honor, I hereby request every such person, Im-

mediately on reading this announcement, with-
out waiting long enough to forget or neglect it,
to take pen and iuk, write the name and address
legibly, and forward the same to me by mail,
postage paid a trilling cost which you will not
begrudge to a good cause.

Anybody sending in one envelope all the
names in a family, a village, or association will
render a helpful service. Three thousand Ame-
rican newspapers will obllgo a brother editor by
generously printing this card In their columns.
The purpose of this registration is to know to
whom to send Important documents. Friends
of the cause aro urged to respond so simulta-
neously that their letters shall lly hither like a
snow storm. Sign at once. And the day will
come when your children and children's children
will be proud of the record. Fraternally,

Theodore Tilto,
Editor of IncU'pcndent, Box 2787, New York city.

The great "Dictionary of Music" loft unfin-
ished by Professor Barbierl has been handed
over for completion to Professor Beretta, of
Bologna, with whom is associated M. Charles
Molobol.

LATEST BY TELEGrRAPS.

ZftXystcrious IVIarino Disaster.

The Minnesota, ltailro.nl Homls.

X'oliticM in Hid West.
Important Naval Information.

XT! mi it r Ia1 iiikI Commerolu

l'fc, i:ic, i:tc, :tc, i?tc.

FROM WASniJmTOJ
Thn t'nue of tloHimnnder Blthot.

Spfcial DeiHMch to The Evening Tetejraph.
Washington, March SO. The report In Die

case of Lieutenant Commander Joshua Bishop
was beard before tho Naval Committee yester-
day, and accepted, and the
directed to prepare a joint resolution to restore
Mr. Bishop to bis position in the navy. The
committee also agreed to rest-ir- e Lieutenants
Leroy and Pendleton, ot Baltimore, to the active
list.

Our Forrlun Rrlntlonn.
particularly San Domingo and Cuba, were dis-

cussed at great length at tho Cabinet meeting
yesterday, the sersion being protracted until
nearly 4 o'clock. Secretary Fish, of the State
Department, was represented by Assistant Sec-

retary Davis.
Navnl Affair.

Ormond Stone and Aaron N. Skinner have
been nppointed by tho Secretary of the Navy
aids at the National Observatory, Washington.

The United States fourth-rat- e screw steamer
Nina, recently converted Into a torpedo boat,
will sail from here in a few days for Newport,
Rhode Island, at which place Commander Mat-

thews is in command of tho Torpedo Corp.
Tho fourth-rat- e screw Btcamers Fortuue and
Triana, which havo becu laid up at tho Wash-
ington Yard for some time, aro also to be pro-pare- d

for torpedo servico at Newport, where ex-

periments are constantlv hying made.
l'nbllc HrlntliiH.

Despatch to the Associated trtwn,
Washington, March 30. The IIouso Com-

mittee on Printing wero this morning investi-
gating the cliarercs against the public printer.

The Colra-Gorhn- in ('one.
The Senate caucus committee have concluded

an examination of Senator Colo's charge
against Secretary Gorham, and will report the
statements of both sides without recommenda-
tion at an adjoumed caucus.

The Fimllnx Bill.
The Committee on Ways aud Means to-d-

heard additional arguments against the Funding
bill from representatives of national banks.
Secretary Boutwell was present.

Vacant Judgeship.
The bill allowing District Jude Watrou?, of

Texas, to resign on a salary, owing to physical
infirmity, and providing for the appointment of
another judge in his place, having passed both
houses, Is uow before the President for his sig-

nature. Judges Merrill, Sabln, Baldwin, and
Walker are applicants through their friends.

FROM THE WEST.

KrpnbllranlHin In Indiana.
Indianapolis, March 30. A meeting of

German Republicans was held last night to take
action In regard to tho recent nominations by
the County Convention. Several speeches were
made advocating the forming of a reform ticket
for county officers.

Tho Covlnaton Fire.
Cincinnati, March 30. The loss of T. A.

Wilson & Co., of Covington, by flie on Monday
night, reaches $35,000, on which there was In-

surance on the stock of $1000 in the Under-
writers', of New York, $1000 on tho building In
tbo Western, of Buffalo, and $0000 lu unknown
companies.

General Tliomon' Death ntU'laclnnatl.
Cincinnati, March 80. The flags on the pub-

lic buildings were displayed at half-ma- st yester-ea- y,

In consideration of the death of General
Thomas. The grief here is deep and general.

The f orty-Blu- nt Hour I,nw,
Judge Matthews made a powerful speech In

the United States Circuit Court to-da- y, in be-

half of distillers in the forty-eig- ht hours fer
menting period cases. Henry Stanberrj- - spoke
a half hour, and will probably conclude the ar-

gument In tho cases
Thn Bible la th (Schools.

A movement Is ou foot here to have a mass
meeting In favor of the Bible In publlo schools
this week.

Clnrlnnull Politic.
Political matters are waxing warm in view of

the approachiug city election. Voters are show-

ing more independence than usual.
The KrlMidlated nilniimota Rondo.

Chicaoo, March 2'J. A special to tho Tri-bun- e

from St. Paul says that tho St. Paul Print
this morning publishes tho correspondence be-

tween Allen Mellville, of New York, a holder of
a portion of tho repudiated Minnesota State
railroad bonds, and the Hon. B. F. Butler.

Mellville says in bis letter that as Minnesota
is rich, and won't pay, and won't arbitrate, and
won't consent to be sued by the bondholders,
there is but one other way have her snod by
another State of the Union. He asks General
Butler whether Massachusetts, for the honor of
the whole American people, will accept a re-

spectable amount of the bonds for some chari-

table institution, and make an example of this
great Western republic? If she will, he says he
thinks he can procure a gift to be made for that
purpose.

General Butlor says that most probably Mas-

sachusetts would, accept bonds amounting to
one hundred thousand dollars or over for the
support of her State charities, and undertake to
collect them bysuelng.

FROM DELAWARE.
Wreck f Unknown Brlf.

Lewis, Del., March 80. An unknown brig
was sunk off Polk's beach, on Sunday afternoon,
with her foreyards out of water. It was re-

ported last night that ber crew were still In the
rlgglngi unable to get off.

PROM THE WEST.
I'nrinn Itallrond matter.

St. Lot ih, Marth 30. Iho Directors of the
Pad lie Railroad Company yesterday electod
Iliid.-o- n E. Bridge, President, and
Thomas McKissock General Superintendent.

The Kansas Paclllc Railroad Company his
completed its track to Kit Carson, 84 miles west
of Sheridan, and 487 miles from Kansas City,
and will be pushed forward rapidly to Denver,
which point will bo reached early lu tho fall.
The telegraph line is being built in advance and
will reach Denver next month. A mooting of
the stockholders of the abovo road will be held
at Lawrence, Kunsas, next week, at which the
annual report of the President will be pre-
sented.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Mornlnv'a Uuotntlona.

Lonpon, March 80 11 A. M. Consols for money,
Oavj, ami for account, VA. American securities
htea:ly. I'nlted SMtes of 1862, 90 ; Of 1H05,
old, nils; of 1W.7, tttf ; HMOs, 8J. .stocks steady,
hrie luiliway, Illinois Central, 110; Great
Western, vh.

l.ivKKrooi., March 8011 A . M Cotton dull ; mid-
dling uplands, 11 'd. ; middling Orlentm, U'iuilljjd.
'1 lie sales y are estimated at 10,000 bales.

1 hla Afternoon's Quotation.
London, March .101-8- P. M Consols for money,

!3'.j; for account, 9:tvr3'. American securities
lli'lil ; or 1S62, (?, ;"1S05S, Old, V) 180T, 8l;i.
blocks quiet; Kile,

l.ivkhi'oi., March 80 A. M. Cotton dill;
mWdlli'fr uplands. 10?rt. ; middling Orleans, llVrt.
callFortsia white Wheat, 9s. 8d. ; red winter, 8s. Sd.cj
frB. lOd. Cheese, "Is.

i,ONi:ON, March 3d P. M Linseed Oil. X32 fis.
I'aKis, March 80. The Bourse opened dull.

Itentes, 7lr. HOC
Kiiankfoht, March 80. U.. 3. opened firm

at
Antwbrp, March 80. retrolenm opnnod heavy.
Havre, March 80. cotton opened quiet.
IIambuko, Mare li 80. Petroleum opened quiet.
I'.hkmkn, March 80. Petroleum opeucd flat at 6

thulers 01 grouts.

New York Money and Mtonk markets.
Nsw Yokk. March 80. Mocks active. Money

easy at 6(0 per cent, wold, 112'.'. a,

IbCK, conpon, 110i-- ; do. 1864. do., 109 ; do. HW,
da, inoai : elo. do. new, I08f; do. ltwT, 109;
do. 1868, 109V. HMOs, 106; Vtrirliila s, new, s;
Missouri 6s, 9i: Canton on., M ; cumoerland pre-

ferred, 29; Consolidated New YorR Ceutral and
Hudson Klver, 91 J: Brio, UK', Heading, 97 i
Adanm Express, 60f: Michigan Central. 119 V 5

Michigan Kontliern, 8T'; Illinois Central, 140 S s

Cleveland And Pittsburg, 99; Chicago and Hock
intend, llo;i; Pittsburar and Fort Wayne,. 192; ;
WeBtnrn Union Telegraph. Blj.

Itnflalo Market).
Buffalo, March 30. Cotton quiet at 22-- Flour

more active at yesterdays prices. Wheat tint;
Pennsylvania, l'2st 80. Corn advanced; white,
98c. (n jl ; yellow, S(ii;9'Jc. Oats quiet at WMMo Kto
quiet at "osc.ftf l i6. Mess Pork arm at $27(t)27-80- .

Hacon firm: rtba'des, inc.; clear do., lc. ; shoulders,
12c ; hams. I9f 20c. Lard firm at lS ttJc. Whlsfey
firmer at 97(o.93c.

Foreign tlcm.
George Sand has presented tho artists of

the Odeou with her portrait, bearing this in-

scription "1804, date do ma ualssanco."'
Tho French Association for suppressing the

use of tobacco offers eight prizes for essays on
the subject for the year 1871, aud it has this
year awarded seven medals.

A police notice has been Issued In France
informing tho public of the danger of using
paper colored green with solublo arscnltes, and
warning the manufacturers that in tho event of
injury front tho poisou they will be subject to
prosecution.

Dr. Bcrtholle, of Paris, records the sponta-
neous combustion of a woman, aged thirty-seve- n,

who for some time had almost lived on
brandy und absinthe; but tho combustion was by
no means complete, aud he docs uot prove its
spontaneous oriniu. ,

Tho production of a new work by M. Sardou
generally brings forth a fresh charge of pla-
giarism airainst that Indefatigable dramaturge.
Madame Ancclot asserts that her husband's
drama-vaudevil- le Leonlme, played at tho Vaude-
ville in 1831, has supplied the principal scene in
Fernowl, by M. 8ardou, now forthcoming at the
Gymnaso. To this It is replied that M. Sardou
took, like M. Ancclot, the idea from the famous
"Jacques lo Fatallsfe" of Diderot. Yet another
new comedy by M. Sardou has been printed, and
will be read at the Palais Royal shortly.

LEOAL ICTTHELiangfOn.
Tbe Oxford Ntreet Pavement.
Court of A'iti PriusJudt) Itead.

In the case of Petors vs. Johnson & Faunco
this Court has granted an injunction restraining
the defendants irom paving uxtoru street.

Acqulttala.
Cbtrf of Quarter 8enttionJudg Peiree.

In the case of Mrs. Ada W. Brlnkley, who was
prosecuted upon the charge of assault and b.U- -
tery upon a llttio gtn wuoiu sne naa anoptea,
the defendant, by numerous respectable wit-
nesses, established her good character for peace
and quiet, raising tno presumption mat sue was
not the klud oi person to commit ine onense ot
which she was accused, and tho jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

A colored man was tried tor stealing a chicken,
but after be bad been put to great expeuse.
loss of time, and annoyance, the prosecution
failed to make out the shadow of a caso, and he
was acquitted.

fihaivci; ai co.iijiukce.
BvF.Nrao Telkobaph Office,)

i Wednesday, March 8 1, W0. (

The market continues amply supplied with
funds, both at the uauksand in private hanas.
aud it is not without dilllculty that remunerative
employment can be lound lor large daily bal-
ances. Five per cent. Is the usual luterest ob-

tained on demand loans, thouirh large sums are
occasionally offered at 4 percent., with choice
collaterals. The business demand shows little
Improvement from day to day, and there is an
entire absence of speculation, both among
buyers and sellers. There will be no relief from
this apathy until Congress ceases to disturb the
equilibrium oi traue nv tno agnation or quos
tions now pending. We quote first-clas- s iner
cantile paper at 7 per cent, for three or four
months credits.

The gold market Is unsettled by Idle rnmors
from Washington relative to the Funding bill,
and the premium advanced from 111, at the
opening, to auout iwh uoout noon.

Governments followed suit, and prices at noon
show a general advance of 4, as compared
with last night.

The stock market was only moderately active
and priees are steady. City 6s sold at 100! for
the old bonds and ut WiyZ tor the new. LenlgU
gold loan responded to the advance In gold, and
sold this moruiuir at Btt'.

Reading Railroad was fairly active, with most
of the transactions at 48; Pennsylvania Rail-
road was Bteady at 60; Lehigh Valley Railroad
at .Vi: and l'Dlladelnblaana &rie Kallroadat Y&'A.

87 was bid for North Pennsylvania Railroad,
and ior uatawissa preierrea.

The miscellaneous stock list was quiet, and
prices were steady. The only transactions to
report were in Mechanics' Bank at 51, and the
renn xsauonai at ou;.
jat Cook I ft Co. quote Government securities as

follows: u. o. os or iasi. na7.4m : oa or laev,
109Ti110i ! do., 1864, 109109)tfj da, 18ttB,10'f
loss; do., July, 186&, 108S,(41tw?i ; do. da, 1867,
lotiio9i; 1868, io viou; ; do., io-o- s, loa
loo; uur. sb, imnu-tx-

. uoia, uk.
MitssKS. lis HiviN Jk Broth is. No. 40 8. Third

Street. Philadelphia, report the foUowlntr quotations t
U. H. AS Of 1881, 113(31114 S' J da, 1862, 10tJi(UO ;

1n 1fUU 1(K)(A10UU. an. ISilfl a rtrt. lSaS.
I new, losti08Hj da is7, da ioioV ; do. lseu,
1

do.. lWttlOVX. 10-4-0. lO&AKMUt'S U. 8. XI Yr

PTFT
JiJLLo

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY",

EDITION SECOND EDITION 6 per cent. Currency, Ii2ail85 Due Comp. Int;
Notes, 1; Gold, 1121H!; (Silver, lil(na.
TJnlOD Pacific R. H. 1st Mort. Honda. ftl40iUS0 : den.
tral Pacific R. r., 9i0(920! Union Paclflo Land
Grant Bonds, n6fiit77o.

MBS8RH. Wii.I.um f itNTitn Jk Cv. Nn.M S. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. 8. to of
1R81. IMmf; of 1862, 110(4U0X; do. 1864,
109(3109 V: do. 180ft. lOflVrAIIIOV. An.. .Inlr IRAK.
108SC108K; do., July, iso7, iovio9f; do. July,
1C08, 10 V10M ! 10-4- 10'(10mf ; u. 8. Paclflo
RR. Cur. As, 112(4112)4--

.
tiold, 11241H,V. Marketstrong.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Itro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
30oo city en, N.l8.io2f 8sh Penna R. n. Mt
tBOOCIty As, Old... 100 w flOO SB ReJing...ls. 48 V

111X 00 Am Gold. blO. 1121 800 ao.ia.Rftfti. 4h
11000 roll it 78. .C. 88)tf BOO do..lHKfti. 483

woo do Is. 88)$ 20 do ..rgAin. 48V
StsooLeh gold L. .. 8' 800 do Is. 4HV
I'JIHK) do IS. 8RV 10 do S30 . 48?
f ;ooo Ch ft Del bs... 94 106 do.... S10. 48-6-

10 sh Mech Bank.. 81?. 100 do B45. 48
o sh PaNnt Bit... 69l 2200 do IS. 48,V

r.2 sh I eh Val...ls. M 500 (10 9d. 48V
200 Sll Ph ft E..O00. 500 do. .bS. 43X

lots... !S4
Narr ft Lapnkb, Bankers, report this morning

uom quotations a ioiiows :

10110 A. M 111! 11 SB A. H.. ...112V
1015 112 2 " .. ...112V
10- -40 112V 1142 ' .. ...112
10T.5 " 112 '4" ' .. ...112,V
11- - 20 " 112 V
THE N. V. MONEY MARKET VEMTERDAY.

From th y. T. Herald.
The various branches of business In Wall street

were again characterized by general dullness. Kspe-ciHl- ly

Is this remark true of tne gold market, wlilch
was absolutely quiet and 'fl at,' the extreme range
in the price being from 1UJ,' to Uy, both exceptional
quotations, as the bulk of dealings occurred nt
Iii?4(a,.ui7. Ttio eiianjre rrom tne strength or yes-teid- ay

Is due to the decline In rales for exchange.
The speculative feeling rather favors an ad-
vance, on account of tho pi ogr annuo of gold
sales for April uud the renewed prospects
of the defeat of tlio Funding bill in
the House, where, according to the Washington des
patches y. a warm debate was la progress be-
tween Hecretary Boutwell and tae agents of the
national banks. In the neutralizing clfects of tho
two Influences thus opposed to each other the lower
rates ior exeimuge swa.vea tne gold market. Hol
ders of gold had their balances carried for 8, B.V, and
4 per ci-ut-

"mere was more inquiry rnr money ana littlo
dlirtcultv wus had In prociir.ug live per cent, among
the stock houses, ulthough i lie leading Uovsrnment
houses continued to bit supplied at four to Ave. Tho
activity was felt for a brief time only in the Interval
of the half hour to the closing of the bauks, and was
luliy met at tne Llglier of tne rates aoove quoted.

'The Government list was strong and active. The
Improvement was an average of about a halt per
cent, in the gold bonds. Ou the other hand, tho
currency sixes were pressed for sale to exchange
for the otherB, and declined about three-quarte- per
cent."

Ihllalelphla Trade It eport.
Wbpnespat, March no. The Flour market re

mains very quiet, with no demand for shipment and
only a ltmited Inquiry from the home consumers,
who purchased 900 barrels, Including superfine, at

for extras; 5(45-7- for
low grade and choice Northwestern extra family;
f 5(35-6- for Pennsylvania do. do.; SS'256 for In
diana aud Ohio do. do. ; SO'257-5- 0 for fancy brands,
according to quality ; loo barrels fancy Southern sold
at . Ryo Flour may be quoted at W)4 per
barrel. Prices of Corn Meal are entirely nominal.

There is very little doing lu wheat, but wo con
tinue former quotations. iSah-- s of 2400 bushels fair
and prime Pennsylvania red und amber at
Ke is Hem at okojjo. ior western aim

Corn Is fair and lu good demand. Bales of
Siioo bushels Pennsylvania and. Southern yellowaC
98c.(a8i ; and 60o bushels w lute at U2c. oaU are un-
changed ; 2000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at &ki5sc

In Uarley and Malt nothing doing.
Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at f 27 per ton.
Heed cloverseed Is In demand at the recent ad-

vance. 800 bushels sold part at t8-.- and part on
private terms. 50 bushels prime Timothy old at

Whisky Is steady. Sales of wood-boun- d at 93c.
and CO barrels Iron-boun- d at 99c

LATEST SIUPI'INU INTELLIUKXCE.
For additional Marine Newx nee InMde Page.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MARCH 80

8TATX OF TBBHU0MBTKK AT TUB BTKNtNO TBI.BOKAPH
OFFICK.

1 A. M 47 11 A. M 60 2 P. M C9

CLEARED TU18 MORNING.
Steamer Empire, Nelson, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer Concord, Norman, New York, W. SI. Balrd

ft Co.
Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, New York, W. M.

Build A Co.
Br. brig Bessie, Tower, Clenfuegos, 8. ft W. Welsh.
bchrB. Bradley, McMoulgal, Washington, Keppller,

Gordon ft Co.
Schr C. 11. Moller, Brown, Charlestown, do.
Schr J. C. Hcnrr, Henry, Lynn, Slnnlckson A Co.
Schr Ida Bella Torre, Davis, Kali River, do.
Schr West Wind, Townseud, Provldeuce, do.
Schr H. Blackmail, Jones, Warren, do.
Schr Chos. Cooper, Nickerson, Chatham, do.
Schr Ocean Wave, Bryant, Rock port, do.
Tug Thos. Jeffemon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Tug Chef-apeak- Merrihew, Havre-do-Grac- with

a tow of barges, W. P. Clyde

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, 4 days from New

Orleans via Havana, with mdse. to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail bteamslilp Co. Otr the Capes yester-
day afternoon, saw a brig unknown, bound In, and
bark N. Churchill, from Liverpool j off Brandy wine
Light, two brigs at anchor; otr Fourteen Feet Bans,
one brig, bound up; off Bombay Hook, one brig and
one schooner, bound up.

Steamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours
from New York, with mde. to W. M. Balrd ft Co.

Steamer Empire, Nelson, from Richmond via Nor-
folk, with mdse. to V . P. Clydo ft Co.

Steamer Mayilower, Fultz, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde ft Co.

Steamer Anthracite, Greu, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. M Balrd ft Co.

Steamer Mars, Gruniley, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse. to W. M. Balrd ft Co.

Steamer Millvllle, Renear, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to Whltall, Tatuin ft Co.

Steamer W. Whilldln, Kiggans, 13 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Orion, Osborne, 14 days from Belfast, Me.,

With Ice to KnlckertMicker Ice Co.
Bchr Kate E Rich, Doughty, 6 days from Rock,

port, with ice to Knickerbocker Ic Co.
Schr Marr Baley, Haley. 6 days from Bath, Me.,

With Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Monterey, Almes, days from Norfolk, with

shingles to J. W. Gaskill ft Sons.
Schr W. Wilson, Jenkins, 1 day from Salem, N. J.,

with grain to A . Cattell 4 Co.
Schr 8. A. Boioe, Frambes, from Fall River.
Schr J. W. Drlsko, Haskell, from Fall River.
Schr T. T. Tasker, Allen, from New York.
Schr Jas. Satterthwaite, Kenney, from Boston.
Schr Polly Price, Yates, from Providence.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grao- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde ft Co.

BELOW.
Brigs Prairie Rose, from Matanzas; Ethel Bolton,

do. ; aud Lima, from Clenfuegos.

Correxpondnuse of The Evening TeletrrapK
EABTON ft McMAHON'S BOLLE-fTM-

Niw yokk Officb, March 29. Two bargee
leave In tow ht for Baltimore, UfhU

Kate Stewart, with brimstone, for Philadelphia.
Van Buren, with guano, for Philadelphia.
Baltimokk Buamch Officb, March 29. The ng

barges leave In tow eastward:
A. Allison, Hope, E. K. Mattlson, and Gen. Foete,

all with coal for New York.
PniLADKLPBiA Bkahch Officb, March 80. Bargee

Frank Bruce and Clinton, for New York, with coal,
will leave for that port

Carrie, with coal, for Wilmington, left last night.
I S. c

MEMORANDA.
Bark Veteran, Snow, at Messina 8th Inst, from

Bart'ltf G. W. Dodge, Symmes, from Havana fo
Bremen, at Nassau 12th lnsu, had discharged to
caulk not as before reported.

Brig wm. E. Andreson, Drumraond, for PhJladel-- .

Dhia, sailed from Messina 6th Inst.
Brig Prairie Rose, Grimn, from Cardenas lth Inst;

for Philadelphia, WM spoken 25th, lat, 16 12, Jog, 7s


